THURSDAY, 8th MARCH 2018

Global issues PCE

14.00 – 19.00
Registration of the participants

16.00 – 16.45
Plenary Hall 1  Nataša Meh All different all in the same school
Plenary Hall 2  Metka Lovrin Food for Thought - End World Hunger from the English Classroom  All, talk

16.45 - 17.00
Plenary Hall 1  Dragana Stegić Why a PCE and WHY GiSIG

17.00 - 18.00
Plenary Hall 1  Fiona Mauchline What the eyes see…. (Global Issues: why, how and should we bother?)

18.15 – 19.00
Plenary Hall 1  Chris Sowton Strategies for making the ELT classroom a more gender-aware space  All, talk
Plenary Hall 2  James Quartley Incorporating Global Issues in Business English  All, talk
Room 2  Barbara K. Horváth Ebony and Ivory - fostering tolerance in the EFL classroom  All, talk

19.00 – 20.00
Dinner

20.00 - 22.00
Official opening of the conference

David and Hilary Crystal: Playing with Shakespeare: facts and fictions
David and Hilary Crystal create a Shakespearean atmosphere with their light-hearted presentation of old and new facts and fictions about the language of Shakespeare

FRIDAY, 9th MARCH 2018

8.30 - 8.50
Plenary Hall 1  Adam Murray Attributes of Effective Listening Materials  Adults, talk
Plenary Hall 2  Tanja Kovačič Classroom karaoke: much more than just singing  All, talk
Room 2  Vesna Šušnica Ilc Developing writing skills: from horror to adventure  Sec, talk
Room 3  Anže Perne The Hurricane Season in the Classroom  All, talk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.50 - 9.00</td>
<td>Hall LUNA</td>
<td>Welcome, Changes etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 - 10.00</td>
<td>Hall LUNA</td>
<td>OPENING PLENARY Penny Ur Using lesson time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15 – 11.00</td>
<td>Plenary Hall 1</td>
<td>Fiona Mauchline In a world of pure imagination all, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary Hall 2</td>
<td>Danny Singh Team Building inside and outside the classroom All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 1</td>
<td>Jean Linehan Define, Discuss, Debate (and other things that start with D) All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 2</td>
<td>Katja Leban &quot;ee&quot; vs &quot;ea&quot; ... Easy or difficult? Prim, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>Nazan Ozcinar Sirel, Ezgi Öner Increasing creativity and motivation with project works in learning environment Adults, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 3</td>
<td>Karen White Fun activities for practising speaking All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 11.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee break in the exhibition hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 – 12.15</td>
<td>Plenary Hall 1</td>
<td>Linda Steyne Fruit or Veggie?: Organising Skills for Writing All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary Hall 2</td>
<td>Lee Shutler Back to the future: humanistic activities to develop speaking skills Sec, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 1</td>
<td>Ilona Sostronek Imagine grammar “user friendly”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 2</td>
<td>Laszlo Katona Imagine that... All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>Beatrix Price &quot;Seeing in the mind’s eye&quot; Vision and Motivation for learners, teachers and Teachers’ Associations All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 3</td>
<td>Tery Lemanis Effective ELT for Teens &amp; Young Adults, All, comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 13.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>How can we avoid being dull speakers all, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 13.15</td>
<td>Plenary Hall 1</td>
<td>Mike Harrison Visualising your thinking – using decision making models in ELT All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 1</td>
<td>Sandra Feketija Singer or not - everybody can teach through music All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 2</td>
<td>Andreja Piškur Vodopivec Let us admire English Satire Sec, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>Nick Kiley Plug Yourself In - Engaging teenagers with tech All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 3</td>
<td>Mateja Sukič Kuzma Writing creations prim, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 14.30</td>
<td>Plenary Hall 1</td>
<td>Deborah Eagle Straight and Narrow: controlling ideas in written English All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary Hall 2</td>
<td>Andreja Mikluš Using English as a Tool to Master a Variety of Topics sec, adult, talk 90 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 1</td>
<td>Maja Štekovič One Minute to Win it – Perfect Your English Through an Elevator Pitch Sec, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNA 2</td>
<td>Meta Štrumbelj Imagine letting students close to you … scary, isn’t it? All, talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>Nataša Lukovič The Power within all, talk 90 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14.45 – 15.30
Plenary Hall 1  George Kokolas  Gamification & Practical Application for EFL Learners  All, talk
Plenary Hall 2  Andreja Mikluš  Using English as a Tool to Master a Variety of Topics  Part 2
LUNA 1  Marija Dzono  Dyslexia in the ELT world: the more apps and tools, the greater problems?  All, talk
LUNA 2  Katja Krope, Nina Granda  Teaching what the learners want to/need to/have to learn  Adults, talk
Gym  Nataša Lukovič  The Power within all, talk continued

15.45 - 16.15
Plenary Hall 1  Jovana Popović  Global issues for future citizens of the world
Plenary Hall 2  Andreja Hazabent  Moral development and its effect on school work  All, talk
LUNA 1  Klavdija Križovnik  Be Active and Learn  Prim, talk
LUNA 2  Maja Kovačič  Creative and Associative Learning in the ELT Classroom  All, talk
Room 2  Sandra Kozorog Košuta  English through Games  primary, talk

16.15 – 16.45  Coffee break

17.00 – 18.00  Hall LUNA  PLENARY Hugh Dellar  The Curse of Creativity

18.15 - 19.00  Plenary Hall 1  Mark Andretalk  David A Hill: A man of many talents.  All, talk
Plenary Hall 2  Nora Tartsay Nemeth  Boosting imagination and creativity in the classroom  All, talk
LUNA 1  Vesna Dobrila  Classroom activities that enhance students' active engagement in learning  Prim, talk
LUNA 2  Helena Miklavčič  Educating the heart and the mind  Sec, talk
Room 2  Erika Golob  If Today Was Your Last Day  Prim, talk
19.00 – 21.00  Dinner

SATURDAY, 10th MARCH 2018

8.30 - 8.50  Plenary Hall 1  Marija Pavlović  English folktales as a means of motivation young learners  YL, talk
LUNA 1  Maja Savorgnani  Be Constructive: Use Literary Constructions.  Sec, talk
LUNA 2  Barbara Lukač Pataršec  ERASMUS +: EVS Volunteers in Primary School  All, talk
Room 2  Volodja Šiškovič  Bonus Questions (How to Inject Some Fun into Written Tests)  Sec, talk

8.50 - 9.00  Hall LUNA  Mojca Belak  Presentation of IATEFL
9.00 – 10.00  Hall LUNA  PLENARY  Peter Dyer  (Pilgrims) Improvisation in the classroom. How to encourage speaking and creative writing by freeing our imaginative spirits

10.15 – 11.00  Plenary Hall 1  Penny Ur  Higher order thinking skills  
Plenary Hall 2  Brooke Leach Grable  Using the Picture Word Inductive Model  YL, talk  
LUNA 1  Nicola Epps  Go with the flow  All, talk  
LUNA 2  Nataša Žarkov  Ideas for getting students to speak (speaking activities)  Sec, talk  
Room 2  Valerija Stanovaja, Anita Tomanič Using emojis in the classroom  All, talk

11.00 - 11.30  Coffee break
11.30 – 12.15  Plenary Hall 1  Hugh Dellar  Smooth Sailing through the Sea of Words all, talk 90 min Part 1  
Plenary Hall 2  Conrad Kellett: Igniting the imagination: innovative ways to use magazines/ books in the classroom, high tech, low tech and no tech activities  All, talk, comm  
LUNA 1  Claudia Molnar  I’m all ears, are you?  All, talk  
LUNA 2  Tjaša Lemut Novak  Slovenia, my country  All, talk  
Room 3  Tanja Marzidovšek  Waste it or use it? YL, prim, talk

12.30 – 13.00  Plenary Hall 1  Hugh Dellar  Smooth Sailing through the Sea of Words all, talk continued  
Plenary Hall 2  Nataša Kranjc  Mind Full or Mindful  Sec, talk  
LUNA 1  Gabi Čakš, Jožica Nuč  Imagination- a Key to Successful Vocabulary Learning Prim, talk  
LUNA 2  Dubravka Blažič  Mnemotechniques  All, talk  
Room 2  Janja Androič  Go paperless with Classkick  BYOD, All, talk  
Room 3  Janja Čolič, Sandra Vida  Survive  sec, talk, comm

13.00 - 14.00  Lunch Break
14.00 - 14.45  Plenary Hall 1  Sean Thompson  TV Games Shotalk in the Classroom All, talk  
Plenary Hall 2  Sanja Raškovič  The magic of storytelling, how to use stories in teaching  YL, prim, talk  
LUNA 1  Zoltan Rezmuves  Culture to culture: sowing the seeds of creativity  All, talk  
LUNA 2  Milan Mandeljc  I Write, Therefore I Am! Or: Essaying a (Literary) Essay is Easy  Sec, talk  
Room 2  Aleksandra Jevtovič  Poetry as Inspiration  All, talk  
Gym  Dijana Mateša  We are all mad here, drama ideas for English classroom  All, talk, 60 min
15.00 – 15.45
Plenary Hall 1  Mojca Belak  The Importance of Teacher Language  All, talk
Plenary Hall 2  Jelena Perisic  Room escape - more than a game  All, talk
LUNA 1  Ana Galac  Something old and something new  All, talk
LUNA 2  Katarina Lovenjak  Can you convince me?  All, talk
Room 2  Anita Jokič  Open Window  All, talk
Gym  Dijana Mateša  We are all mad here, drama ideas for English classroom  All, talk,
continued

16.00 - 16.30
Plenary Hall 1  Gabriel Clark  Revisiting experimentalism: What we can learn from the 1970s Adults, talk
Plenary Hall 2  Peter Cigrovski  How to teach and assess the Matura text types?  Sec, talk
LUNA 1  Silva Bratož, Mojca Žefran, Anja Pirih  Presenting the coursebook Reach for the stars 3 YL, comm
LUNA 2  Urška Petrevčič  Successful Language Learners, their Profile and use of Learning Strategies Sec, talk

16.30 - 17.00  Coffee break
17.00 – 18.00  Hall LUNA PLENARY  David Crystal  The story of English in 100 words

18.30 – 19.15
Hall LUNA  Thom Jones  Where imagination runs wild and free  All, talk
Room 2  Suzana Pozenel  British English Olympics(BEO) -international academic competition in the UK All, talk, comm
Plenary hall 1  Anna Janžová  Forget Alzheimer's  Adults, talk
Room 3  Elvira Hodžić, Ramajana Zahirović  Instructional Strategies for Students with Physical Disabilities All, talk

SUNDAY, 11th MARCH 2018

9.00 – 10.00  Plenary hall 1  Jen MacArthur: Imagining the World: Maps in the English Language Classroom Imagine: the poetry competition results
10.00 - 11.30  Uwe Pohl and Anna Szegedy-Maszák  Stories from the conference: what are we taking away?